Fume Absorber Exhaust Fan
WITH ACTIVATED CARBON FILTER

Our ESD Safe fume absorber fan features an activated carbon filter, which neutralizes hundreds of noxious fumes that would otherwise cause headaches, nausea and eye irritation. Competitive units are not activated carbon... a *major performance difference*.

5" 100 CFM fan may be positioned easily from either side to keep your work area fume free and uncluttered. All Metal Construction with ESD Safety. 120V Only.

FEATURES:
- 5” 100 CFM Fan
- 43” Ultraflex® Arm Reach
- New Die-Cast 3 Axis Locking Swivel for Ultimate Articulation
- Table Edge Clamp Included
- Carbon Black Finish
- 120V Only
- Made in the USA
- 5 Year Mechanical Warranty... Best in the Business!

SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Arm Reach</th>
<th>CFM</th>
<th>Carbon Filter</th>
<th>Mounting Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50020</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50030</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See our complete product lineup at: [www.ocwhite.com](http://www.ocwhite.com) or call **413-289-1751**

O.C. White Co., 4226 Church St., Thorndike, MA 01079

**OPTIONAL FAN MODEL**

**World’s Best Bench Fan**

Ultra Exhaust is the Ultimate Bench Exhaust Fan!

For welding or large fume removal jobs, our 550 CFM unit blows it all away. The UL/CSA finger guards provide excellent protection for the operator and from debris. Fan may be adjusted to move air in either direction. Mounted on our 43” long Ultraflex® arms for dependability, strength and easy movement.

*This is the most robust, highest quality exhaust fan you can find on the market, bar none.*

PROP 65 WARNING FOR CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm. - www.Prop65Warnings.ca.gov

5 Pack Replacement Filter Kit Available

A1001